
Softball Leape
Ops'Sfl Season
Four Games Per Week

Promised; JCs - Legion
Game Tomorrow Nigh!

Official 19f»0 plav in the More-
head City Sufi ball League got un¬

derway last ni*>ht with two more
games scheduled this week and a
full slate of four games a week
promised for every week the re¬
mainder of the season.
Se\en teams are entered in the

league without the eighth, the
Lions club, expected to enter with
»n a day or so. One team. Morehead
City Technical Institute, is having
its vacation this week, consequent¬
ly only three games are scheduled
for the first week.
A taster ami tighter brand of

hall than was played last year is

promised this year, President Ber¬
nard Leary has stated. Seven inn
inn names will he played each Mon¬
day, Tuesday. Thursday and Friday
nights wiiii Wednesday night left
open for makeup names.
Any profits made lrom admis¬

sions will go toward improving
lighting facilities at the park, it
was stated. Admission to the games
is 10 tents for children and 20
tents for adults.
The lirst game last night was

plaved between the l oast (iuard
and 't itle Water Power. Tonight
the Javcees will meet the Ameri¬
can li'Mon and Thursda\ night the
National Cuard will plav FiK.V

Officials in the league in addi
lion lii President I ears are Hill
Chalk, treasurer, Bradley Mcln
tosh umpire, Dot Harrell and Gib
Arthur, storekeepers.

Si. Paul's Takes
Double Crowns

Beaufort', si raid's Fpiscopal
team raptinel championship
t 1 owns in both junior anil senior
divisions of I li«* Carteret County
chuii li l e i- lie recent |v with vie
tones o\ « i" ih».' Newport Methodist
senior nine and the Ann Street
Methodist junior nine.

Junior Sprinkle'-, timely pitching
featured the senior deleal of New
po.l Spun le allow ed Newport
uiilv three hits in the i'OT victory
Newport only inn cuminr*. vi.i #i<-
unearned route.

.limmie Parkin's three for four
record. two ot them triples, led St
Paul' at the bat. Dickie Dickinson
Willi three foi four and Frank fiil-
likiu and .lunior sprinkle with two
for four were the other top men.

Score by innings
Newport 0 0 0 1 o 0 0 1
St. Paul's (i :> :> \:\ o :: x -no
Home runs by Peewec Parkin

and (. Holland and Parkin's live
hit pitchim1. were outstanding
events in the v\ A win bv the jun¬
iors over Ann Street Methodist.

In addition to his homer Parkin
had a three for four record at the
plate to lead Iris team Jerry Thom¬
as with two lor three and Barney
Oillikm with two for four also were
outstanding tor St Paul's.

Score by innings:
Ann Street 103 000 0 4
St. Paul's 047 a 10 x.21

The Fla§ of th« United Stat** of America . How to Rcspact
and Diaplay It

1 When flags of states or cities
or pennants of societies are flown
on the same halyard with the flag
of the United States of America,
the latter should always be at
the peak. When flown from
adjacent staffs the flag- of the
United States should he hoisted
first and lowered last.

2 When displayed with an¬
other flag against a wall from
crossed staffs, the flag of the
United States should be on the
right (the flag's own right), and
its staff should be in front of
the staff of the other flag.

3 When used on a speaker's
platform, whether indoors or out.
the flag should never be reduced
to the role o4" a mere decoration
by being tied into knots or
draped over the stand. For this
purpose bunting should be used.
The flag, if displayed, should be
either on a staff or secured to the
wall or back curtain behind the
speaker with the union to the
flag's right.

4 When flags of two or more
nations are displayed together
they should be flown t'rom sepa¬
rate start's of the same height and
the flags should be of approxi¬
mately equal size.

5 When the flag is displayedin a manner other than by beingflown from a staff, it should be
displayed flat, whether indoors or
out. When displayed either hori¬
zontally or vertically against a
wall, the union should be upper¬
most and to the flag's own light,that is, to the observer's left.

6 Whenever a number of flagsof states or cities or pennants of
societies are to be arranged in a
group and displayed from starts
with the flag ot the United States
the latter should be placed at
the center of that group and on
a staff slightly higher than anyof the others.

7. When the flag is displayedin the body of the church, itshould he from a staff placed inthe position of honor at the con-

gregation's right as they face
the clergyman. The service Hag,
the state Hag or other Hag should
be at the h it of the congrega¬
tion. If in the chancel or on the
platform, the flag of the United
States should be placed on the
clergyman's right as he faces the
congregation and the other Hags
at his left.

8 When the flag is displayed
from a ?:taft" projecting horizon¬
tally or at an angle from the
window sill, balcony or front of
a building, the union of the Hagshould k«» to the peak of the staff
(unless the Hag is to b« displayed
at half-staff) *

9 Whenever the flag of the
United .States is carried in a pro¬
cession in company with other
flags, it should occupy a position
in front ot' the center of the line
of Hags or on the right of th«
marching lint.

Morehead City Splits Rainy Pair
Sail inc. < lull to Meet

The first regular 1950 mooting
of t lit* Morehead City Sailing Club
will ho hold at tho club's head¬
quarters on S. Htli st. Friday at <>
p. in. It is planned to start practice

jiaees Sunday. Or. Donald K. Rob-
I inson, commodore. has announcod.

Pennsylvania's basketball team
recently set a high-scoring Ivy

i League record with 9!~» points a-

gainst Harvard.

Your Best Ford Dealer

Loftin Motor CO.
"Where You Get The Moit in Value For The Lent

Money"
\

BEAUFORT, NORTH CAROLINA

AUTHORIZED

SALES SERVICE

SEE US TOR YOUR NEW FORD TRUCKS

We Sell . We Trade . We Rny . We Finance

GOOD VALUES IN USED TRUCKS AND USED

CARS

Rain. more rain, and tin- New
Rem Falcons baseball it-am nun

billed to trip Morehcad City's basr-
I) ill team Saturday. 10 M, hut re

venge was sweet Sunday as More-
head returned win* 7 u.

Saturday's game was all tied up.
with New Bern at hat a:,

deluge ol rain started tailing Be
fore the umpire stopped plus New
Bern liafl rotten live run. nil
pitcher (ahoon and much «>i the
damage was done.

After 'ATi minutes play was i«-
sinned with Morehead ;;i a<luall\
edgm;1 up t «» the point where at
the cud of the first of the ninth
the score was knotted once again,
nine all. One New Bern runnei

managed to cross the plate, Iujw
even, and victory was theirs by the
margin of one run

I'etroff was credited with the
loss after relieving ( ahoon in the
fifth. Price relieved Skinner in the
seventh for New Bern and gained
a mark for the win

Hits were a dime a down with
Robinson, Kelly, I'etroff and Sal
ter contributing at least one extra
base hit apiece during the contest.
Robinson tagged a homer and a

double while the other three had a

triple apiece.
Roberts and Stilley with three

for four and Skinner with an out
standing afternoon led New Bern
at the bat.
Sunday pitcher James Webb a-
r x

Ladies, Cents to Square
Oil Tomorrow on Diamond
.Weather |»n in it t inc. a duuhle

luMiirr ga lilt* is promised fur to-
morrow afternoon at tlir lleau-
h»rl hall park, lli.il will make the
fans groan .mil the aim (hair
umpires Ml ii|i :iiul take notice.

Rt-aufml Itotarians will meet
th«' Itt.iufoil lluuk ( lull me mla-i s,
and the Ilea illml Jaycees ti ill
|ila> against the Juniur Woman's
(luh to ii |»h«il«l the honor and
reputation ol the man, anjL to
raise niom-v for I he llcaufort
summer renealioii program.
The gan'e will start at 2:30.

and an uproarious time is promis
ed everyone.

I'ain displayed the form lh.it makes
pitcliei'. flood as he and his team
males kepi New Bern from senr-
ini' a single run' as Murehead scor¬
ed seven to lake he contest

Hentoli Willi two fur four and
Kelly with two fur five were head
halsmcn fur More head. Kelly lap
pin« a round tripper in the high
scoring fourth inning Skinner was
lo? dig pitcher fur New Rem.

Score bv innings:
It II F

New Bern (KMI 000 000 0 ti ?
Murehead Old 400 llx 7 7 I)

. STANLEY'S CAFE
Is Now
OPEN

for
Breakfast

LPNCH and DIMMER
DELIGHTFUL MEALS

PREPARED THE WAY

YOU LIKE THEM

EAT WITH US TO-DAY
ON

HIGHWAY 70 WEST OF MOREHEAD CITY

Southpaw Leads Beaufort
To Victory Over Midway
A red hot outhpaw pitcher made

his mark Saturday as $eautort
edged (tut Midwa\ Park. 4 1. in a

tight game behind the lour lot
pitching of newcomer John Hover-
linn.

Ileverlinv's pilchtiiK was master
tol and Ins teammates, parti* ulat
ly Has llasscll at short stop. ;tl»!\
hacked him. stoppim- man> .hi ap
parent hit In* Iore I he hattei could
i each hist and pe>'j'inn him out

At only one tune duriie the
kuiue did pitcher Heverlinr allow
luiusell to j'et m a tiilit spot In
the fop ot the ninth wjtli Beaufort
leading. 41. the tuM man up l«n
Midw a\ ta^^ed a single that placed
luin safely on first

llcvei lint-'s control faltered tor
a moment and the next two hat lets
walked loading the base-. Pappv
Diem. Midway's old man ot the di.i
inoud. was next up and lite mound-,
man's control letnrned lo tun
Diem. 'I'he next hatter up popped
nut and the tinal one w a .. pul mil
oil a forced pla\
The name was marked In ex

treutel.N capable plux and h hi
pitchui!-. and lieldin:*. tin both
teams Only one man on the Iteau-
fort team, Pledger. managed to i»ct
more than one hit while all the
other si\ hits were divided. Sad
lei's double with two on in the
eighth was the best hit ball lor
Beaufort, rivinji ii the exti.i mat
.'.in that insured \ ictory

Katcliffe went all the wav f«»r
Midwax 011 the mound pitchm;
line an it* but one bettered h\
Meveibn,:
Score by inniiu

i: ii i
M I a k Pill (Mill (Nip I

Beutffoil loo loo o;*\ I }: I
Beaufort will meet Newport <i

\ew.p(M't '>atui da> in what i plan
lied In be .i donhlclie lei t-«» inula-
lip u I'uiiie inr t'd eurlier the «*.»

soil t.ainelWne fot the .ill. hi i>i «»t»
,ihl\ w ill be a l p hi iii ot «!ei to
I. 1-1 h* *1 Ii taliie-- pl.iyed hetoie
II.lll.llt'SS

Saturday
Bcaiilnrt Midwa\ I'arl; 1
\ew Hern lo Mojehead < it x 0
Newport 'I, Mai hallber u or

i, -it-)
suium

Moreliead ( it y 7. New Bern h

Newport !l Mai hallhei 0 (Tor-
¦f« >' >,

STANDINGS
Moreliead I it \

Mai shallben
Midwav I'ark
Newpoi I
New Bern
Beaufoi I

Won lost IM.
Ii! 1 .7#i:
II (i 1.17
7 » 4:tfl
7 Hi Ii:'
7 10
r> n :u:t

OCRAN
PARK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Two Miles West of Morehead City
On Route 70

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
roMi.m & uiiinimiav

( ORNKI. W II.PE

TOUR DAYS LEAVE"
A I.AIHiH RIOT'!

Till KSIIAV K I RIIIAV

VAN JOHNSON
Mt'ARDO MONTAI.BAN

in

"BATTLEGROUND"

Army Engineers Propose
Change in Hnrbor Line

he iiit* of tin- 0M ;lin»; channel
U'.-din" inio Morohoad C'it\ ualor-
troni I nun I'.c.uihti I ii let is pro

(in nniMOii h\ tin1 i mps <>t
I n iiu-t'i- S \ hi \ atronliiit
lo an uinouiicf nifiil from T .1

\ ill « \fr»tti\o oHuoi. W.Iiiwii
I «.ui.

he proposed i hail}.f will mote
ilii- IvuiImu line 1; 1 > soulhtt.tid
till' point ul lU.IMIIlUni tllONf Hieill
.ml li appi .»\imalel\ liciu ail leet

i .liiiiifiii s ol* siiKro'.led lian^es on
lie piopo.il will he uvfived l>\

llif \\ Im ti !an oflU'c i orps «>1 I it

lneei nit 1 1 hint' !' lMr»0

President's Committeeman
Speaks io Rotary Clnb

I'. M Kcppt'll, or^aiii/iin'. tli
ct tor ul PH'-.itJt'iil s t ti in mi Iff

tin a itli itHi .mil wt'Uaif lor I ho
A med l**t t'f in Ilii- ii'.i spoke f
i«i Mt>i fju'.iil i \ Kt»1 :u iuits at Iticii
r > hi lu iitfft iiit' on Hie
iift-.i im (it li afoiiiniillt'f loeallt
mil on the iifffl lot liolai ills lo
kf p it III il- pi O! .till.

ROYAL
THEATRE
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RED LIGHT
i hi i:m» \ n \ i cm vt
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III

SOUTH SEA SINNER

BEAUFORT
THEATRE

MAK II-: V\ INhSOlt
C, I (Illill: MiiMiidMI HY

III

"DAKOTA LIL

Will IMM r. II I I A I I 1(1

.IIMMV \v \ki:i.v
III

"GUN LAW JUSTICE"
I) I'M AIINAZ

III

HOLIDAY IN HAVANA"
llll ItshW I KillA V

(.AMY oni'l i:
I.AC IJKN HAi A I.

in

BRIGHT LEAF1
i OMI\(. SOON:

"SAMSON K III I II All

< OICKI ( I luN
A .-iitciu <- ui In* report in last

l*i nl \ \ 1- \\ II MI' S «ni Mt>l «-

ilt'Ud « 1 \ fttlllMliMUlU'l s' i uMShlt'l .1

I i.m ui ni'u iin» Iriwl; pun l».i-.«'
I'OiiUl h:i v «» lu'i'n »onslui«k«l as im-
pl \ in thai M T Mill*. dmihti'it

1 w til in- i hi. 'I Wrimn
(. ul In ii

Such vv mil the a r Mr Mills
sitnplv l.ilril Hurt a ( lu»\ luU'l
i li ( Ic than a Hi (I i'Ii
in \li l.ullliir silllp.U **. tlial

lilt' 4 III «iur 1« *11 It. Ill
Im «'lt "II. Mr. I hi III.' Inwit at !».
than list pi u i'

CITY
THEATRE

l'Ol> \\ %V \\ I H\l Ml \\
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in

tile on
THELMA JORDAN"
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LOVE THAT BRUTE

CITY
THFAIRE

NFXT WfFK

Tin? ureateal Lava
Star/ Since The
Heginnn.g UI Man
Ami Wuinan Becomes
The Mightiest 01 All
Motion Pictures

('i// fj j)rf !////( -/

Ud i/nfuftc
9;iiiisoiiW AMD

Delilah
Culm by

c/t'r
iiirnng

Hint IAMABR VICIOR MA IUR1
lilOHL'l SANOIRS ANCIIA UNSUUHY

mm wiicokun
Admission This Attract inn :

MATINHi:
( liildrcn ?:"><
A dulls tiOr

NK.IIT
< liildmi J55T
Adults ,, SI. I»0

I t-d«-l al Tax liu ludcd

DANCE
To The

KITING

MUSIC

of

WOODY

ERNUL

And His

BAND

AT

ATLANTIC BEACH CASINO
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 14TH

EAST DRIVE-DI
THEATRE'

One lljlf Mile East of Beaufort
un Hlghtoay 70

TWO SUOWS NIGHTLY
Al-.il Splrcted Short Subjects

l hildrrn I ml< r 1 2 Admitted Fret

IHNH.HI A \\II>MM>\V

>M III ROMAN
I: \KB \R A H \l K

Hdi'.in nitir.coix
lit

THE WINDOW"
un it .i»w a i uutw

I.I M TII'RNF.Y

<;foh<;k sanofrs
in

"SUNDOWN"

LOOK TOR TREE PASSES
IN YOUR POPCORN BOX!!

MOREHEAD CITY

Monday, Junp 1 9lh
ONE DAY ONLY

Presenting
AN AM %ZIMJ \KKAY

of
spam.km %m> stars:

ln< ludlng

? Helen Haag
i. ..l her uorld-famou* < HIM-
PAN/KK> oh THE JUNGLE
. . iimhkey*. ponlet, dogs,
? Leon Snyder
and Hi- famous LIBERTY
IHHM.S.

? Doll Sisters
Hit* world's youngest Star-* of
Hit- ali°, In the HOLLYWOOD
At. Kl \l. B \LLLT.

? Capf. Eddie Kuhn
In the Steel anna battling

the only mixed group of wlid
animals on tour today.
? Frankie Lou Woods
himI her famous "HAMi OF
HEATH"

? Shirley Tempi*
th« world's largest perform¬

ing elephant her slitter 'Suzle
and the baby elephant*

.Mary and Jane.

DISPLAYS OF
OUTSTANDING A. /
CIRCUS ACTS

Sponsurrd By The

LIONS CLUB
lii'Hifii or

Lions Blind Work
28lh & Bridges Sts.

Twic» Daily
3 fr 8 P. M.
noon* oraw
SAT p.m.

POPLLAB
PRICES!

Adults $1.20
Children 60c

Int-liuling Tax

StMiaftt
keiiJUick^HoWiboii
Q95
\M *H OUAM

»S

H 4 YIAtf OiP
i It ftOto*^


